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concerning the management, t}~e 
report ~or theyear was adopted. 
/A f te r  .a demonstration of the 
new. X-i"ay apparatus, and the{ 
re-election of :R. S. Sargent as a I 
member  of the advisdry .board, [ 
the meeting 'adjourned to take [ 
advantage of the hospitality of 
the staff, which included an ex- 
cellent concert program in which 
the following participated:- Mrs. 
Hoskins, Mrs. Burrington, Mrs. 
McLean; Mrs. Hamblin,.Miss 
Freeman, Miss Hogan, Mr  Phil- 
-lips and Mr. Forster. 
The League Race " 
At Smithers, on Wednesday 
l~ight," New Hazelten won a 
league fixture from the home 
team by 2-0. Warner scored the 
firstgoal for the winners in the 
first minute's play, McDoneli 
netting the other one in the l sec- 
ond period. Smithers tried out 
seyeml new m~n, and the  game 
was closely contested, heavy 
eheekifig being very  prominent 
thr0ughout...T.he local team .go 
to"New. HazeRbh ~n ig I~for  
what pron~ises to be the crucial 
r~tmme of the season. If the lat- 
~ , , - , - , . , . 
ter should win, it would g~ve 
them a:good fighting chance for 
fh'e cup, while the local players 
can'Praetlcally cinch the title by 
bringing home a victory. - Sup- 
porters of both teams .are confl- 
' "IGERMAN NAVAL LOSSES SEVERE At the Hospital, on Thursday 
evening, the patrons of the in . . . . .  . . , • 
stlt~tion, to the number of seven . . . . .  . .-~ ;..-~ 
ty, .held their .annual meeting, GERMAN NAVY RECEIVES ERIOUS 
with R. S. Sargent.in. the chair,: ................................ 
With many eulogist|c remarks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SETBACK'IN SUNDAY'S BATTLE 
Lender,. Jam. 30:~A i despatch 
from Petrograd dealing with the 
battle in Eastern : Prussia;says 
the.'Russians occupied Pillkallen 
after one day's shelling. The 
garrison suffered heavily before 
retiring. Of-/a population of 
(~,{}00,1 only 300 women and child: 
ten and aged persons remained.. 
The Germans have strong de-. 
fences from the north of the 
Mazurian lakes region to inster- 
burg, and along the Augerapp 
river, but they are comparatively 
weak farther northward to Tilsit. 
• " A •despatch. to the. Mot~ning 
Post from Petrograd says the 
Russians are steadily closing in 
on Insterburg (East Prussia) 
line of Pillkallen-Lasdehnen. In 
the Carpathians, matters are go-' 
ing entirely in favor of the Run- 
simms. An official government 
messenger reports serious dis- 
turbances" in ~trngary's army 
owing ~o a scarcity 0fprovisions. 
Conditions in the Carpathians are 
such that both sides are entrench- 
ing themselves in the ;snow, as it 
i s impossib.ie to dig into the 
earth. " : 
Austria has Sent on this des- 
perate move all that remains of 
her ar~y except the forces ov 
the Servian frontier,, on the Nida 
river- (southern •Russian Poland) 
and in .Bukowina. It n~.v may 
be ~een clearly how valuable was 
pared hastily and before the 
forces were ready, and could not 
have been made at all but for 
the assistance of the German 
troops. Nevertheless, it is view- 
ed quite seriously. 
In Holland, 'from a German 
source-:the reliability of whose 
information has been proved time 
after time during the war--comes 
word that in a naval battle on 
Sunday, beside the loss of the 
Biuecher, three other German 
ships were badly damaged. The 
largest of the German cruisers, 
the.Defflinger/suffered grave in- 
jm-y from fire, and is now being 
overhauled in Hamburg. The 
Seydlitz and Moltke, which both 
lie in Cuxbaven,. are also .in a 
seriously damaged condition. 
from the north, east and south- the rapid Russian movement More than two hundred wounded 
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -., __.._ I bluejackets have passed through east. "Tilsitis virtuallysurround- mrougn ~UKOWma,. m~c~ g~w . . . . . . . . .  
ed and the Russians there are in . . namnurg, ine muecner was the." Aust~.ans .no hm.e to rest lone of the vessels transferred 
a position to threaten the left and recrmt their armms. Thin I from Kiel to Wilhelmshaven ot 
wi,g of'the German's defending 1 fresh Austrian advance was pre- [ long before the battle. 
STORY OF  THE GREAT wAR TOLD DAY BY DAY 
. . -~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  .~ ~,£~'~ . . ~ . . . . .  .~  . . . . . .  • _ . . . .  ~. . . . . . .  
:' London. "Jan. 25:--An attempt despatch to the lm~es asserts[ Parm:---By order of the Kroner 
by a German squadron to repeat that the Russians have sunk near [Thann has to be taken atany 
the attack recently•'made on Sinope, Asia Minor¢ the steamer |cost,: and Wilhelm II'has sent his 
Searborough, ._the HartlepoolslGe0rgios, n board of.which were |second son, : Eitel Freiderich, 
and other British coast towns, Isixteen aeroplanes, eomprisingito see that it is done. That 
was ~:frustrated ~.itoday bythe  theentir.e Turkishaerial f eet. [probably accounts ~for the ex, 
British'. patroiling'squadron,-and ~Beriin.---An offiCial report o~ tremely hard ~lghtingwhich as 
in a running fight, the German the•naval fight in the North Sea, taken place. First came the 
arlnored cruiser Bleucher was admits the loss of t~vo battle German advanee~:froml Uffholz 
su~:~!: and two" German batt)e' cruiserS; .... Pending further' in- and Steinbach and the advance 
erdl~ers were seriously damaged, formation from the  Admiralty, on Harmann-Weiler. possession 
of which would enable them td dent of success, ahd a record Brit ist i  ships suffered o.nly 
C~wci~will go over for the game., slight injury. So far aSis.known 
~ollowingis the league stand- only. 123 of the i Bleueher's crew 
tn~ to aate, ' - of 885 were saved.- A battle also 
• -~ :. ~ . ' 7 ...-w,n T.,s~ . J occurred .between the.light cruis- 
} w:-,;~itar~ :'4 ~ • ~ " i ers and destroyers:accompanying 
.: Ne~w "~Hazelton 2 2 I the bigger ships, but the result 
Smithers " 0 4 Iof.this engagement, haS: not  yet 
::. ~ . . . :  .~ .; . I reached the Admiralty. " 
.t~a~ne..mmgns- nazeiton aci The British were superior in 
New Hazeltom" " shipb engaged.. Weight of arma- 
eree,,, .Hume;' Judge of play, AI.: manded 
it:iS 'h0t:.k:nown @hetKet ~ the sec. 
ond. lms 'was caused :by gun fire 
or submarines. 
~ Cairo:---Attempts were. made 
to assassinate Field.Marshal Von 
'tier Goitz at Constantinople. 
The field,marshal, With seVeral 
officers, • was firedupon and re- 
ported hit. - Strained relations 
between Turkish and German 
Officers resulted in the death of 
ia Turkish captain and the wound- 
ing of a German colonel .in a 
:afe disturbance in .Damascus, 
London. Jan. 26: ,A  despatch 
to the Daily. Mail, from Venice 
isays'it is reported there that an 
:Austrian-cruiser has struck a 
.mine near the Bridal Islands and 
!sunk. Brioni Islands are at the 
mouth of ,the harbor of Pola, 
Austria's naval base and arsenal 
on the Adriatic. 
~Paris, Jan. 25:-Official com- 
nunication issued to-night, there 
s nothing to report. 
London, Jan, 26:--It was. offi- 
cially announced at the Admiral- 
ty. today that the British armored 
vessel Viknor, had been lost off 
Ireland with-all hands. The 
ments and speed, and the flight 
of the German ShiPs into a mine 
and .Submarine ...infested. field 
possibly: saved .them from/fur- 
thor. losses, The Bleucher:was 
a cruiser of 15,550 tons'.displaee- 
.ment, and although commissioned 
in 1908, was complotelyre,-rigged 
lane year. She was not. :classed 
'as a'battle cruiser, but was in 
the n~xt Classt0 thosefermi: 
dable fighters. 
.Withher were the DeHiinger, 
Germany!s ilatbst :,battle: cruiser, 
which had just left,the ~builder's 
hands, and, the b-~ittle c~uisers 
Seydlitz and Moltke, the.latter a 
sister sliip to the Goeben,..form- 
erly of the German but now Of 
die Turkish fleei~ Which was re- 
cently reported amaged by the 
Russians in the Black Sea, 
The British squadron was corn- 
Feb .  4, Smithers at Hazelton. 
Intern~ediateHockey 
fin.. a game that was very in- 
teresting fo~ the' spectators, the 
Hazelton and NewHazelton in- 
-termediate hockey teams battled 
for supremady on the local rink 
last Monday night. The'Hazel- 
ton team pro.red to be too strong 
for the visitors, the final 'ta!ly 
reading 6-3.. Arrangemeat ~i,e 
.b~ing made' for areturn game at 
an early date. Following are 
th0 teams: Hazelton~Rock, 
Welch, Fuller, Hall, McKay, 
. O,Brien. New Hazelton --  Mc- 
Donald, Ruddy, Wilson, Lof~ 
quist, Brewer, McDougaIL Ref  veesel~ it was  Stal~ed,' either 
struck a. mine or was foundered, 
'.by Vice-Admits l Sir ' ' " APetrograd despatch says,. It 
approach Thann from the rear. 
The Frenoh hold the crest and a 
portion of the wooded Sides of 
this hill and are fighting hand-to. 
hand battles for the rest. The 
Germans have been elaborately 
preparing, but the French effort 
to dislodge them from the sides 
of the mountain is progressing. 
London, Jan. 27:--Oltlcial.--Ali 
of the British ships and destroy- 
ers engaged in Sunday's action 
returned safely. The Lion, which 
was struck bY two shells below 
the water line, and had her .fore 
comparments flooded, was towed 
in by the Indomitable. The des- 
troyer Meteor, which was dis- 
abled, was towed in by the des- 
troyer Liberty, both under a 
strong escort of destroyers. 
These ships can speedily be re- 
paired, Sunday's casualties were: 
Lion, 17 wounded; Tiger, 1 officer 
and nine men killed, three offi- 
cers and eight men wounded; 
Meteor, four men killed and one 
wounded. '"Tw0 hundred addi- 
ti0nal surviv0ni ~of the Bluecher 
have been landed by British war- 
ships. 
The Scotsman today publishes 
thenarrativb of a German blue- 
LOI]AL NEWS PABAhRAPH$ 
Rev. C. E. Batzold is here from 
Smithers. 
W. J. Cart left for Smithers on 
Wednesday night. 
Otto Strom came in from 
Groundhog Monday. 
R. G. Moseley, is in" Prince 
Rupert on a business trip. 
Chief of Police Minty returned 
from Fort Fraser On Thursday's 
train. 
Sam Hyslop is•in town on his 
way to Rupert from Prince 
George. 
Miss Freeman, of Prince Ru- 
pert is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Hamblin. , 
Mrs. J. Coyle, of AIdermere, 
arrived on Wednesday's train 
from the coast. 
Dr. McLean, of Smithers, 
~pent the first part of. the week 
at the local hospital. 
Born, to -Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Cline, at the Hazelton Hospital, 
on Jan. 25, a daughter. 
Two Endako blind-piggers have 
received sentences of six months 
and one year respectively. 
J. Hume went to Smithers on 
Wednesday to handle the Smith- 
era-New. EIazelton hockey game. 
A~ E. Oakley, who  him:bed~ 
surveying bridge sites on.the 
Bulkley,:left for the cOast Tiidr~, 
day. " " ' 
Frank Jackson, who arrived 
from Groundhog yesterday, i sa t  
the Hospital, suff.ering from an 
injured foot. 
Mrs. Glassey, who has been 
spending a few we-eke in town, 
returned I:o the ranch at Ki.spi0x ~ 
on Thursday. 
Mrs. Jan. MeKay, who under- 
went ap operation at the Hospital 
on Tuesday, is reported to be 
progressing favorably. 
Several skating parties have 
taken advantage of the splendid 
ice on the river between town 
and Kispiox canyon this week. 
R. E. Allen and H. C. King- 
horn of the forestry department 
returned" on Thursday from a 
cruising trip to the Kispiox Vai ,  
ley. • 
An old man named Cambridge 
or Chambers, who claims to be a 
veteran of the Civil War, and 
who is Without means; ban been 
taken in charge by the police 
and will be sent to the American 
Consul at Prince Rupert. 
T 
Notice 
Under the  auspices of th~ 
• W.' A. and in aid of the Belgian 
Relief Fund, the ladies of Hazel- 
ton will h01da saleof home cook, 
Harrie, • • .~.~, ..... t. ...... ..,,^ : . . , , .. ........... , • ,. • David ~,~ts .. . .  , ~,~o-o,~,n re.behoved i,i Petrograd ~hat ~he 
• '! : " "" °'" Hea l  c0mmandatthe battle offHeligo- German troops which have been 
'~  , :  - - i i~OD.11:n  or  ~' .  " " ' ' ' :... ..... :.., . . . .  . . . . .  land .last August;and eo~msted imoving.through Hungary are[in- 
:. v .  ' ":~'~?,~he =many.~riends in the dis-' of the battle cruisers Tiger, Lion, tendedt0oppose.t'ne Russian .ad. 
-, .-.:" trlet.of Mr, :Fred Hea[-wh0:had Pr!ncess._Royal, N, ewZe.~l~nd and[ yanee in the.. s0utl~ern Carpath-:: 
" : .. :~^~"~ve IBteres~ in'theBulkle,,, Indomitahle, ' 'l'~e .nrsc tnree o~.|:~ans,'and the'announcement that 
: . "" ~,2.~"~ ~ -..¢-' .... :.",:"~,,,_'.. - :~' these cruisera~mount.18,6,',jnchJthey were to move against Servia 
" .  ..... . ~auey~wm he. sorry m near o~.i~,.:..-~ ?hlch" ~-re < ~dal iIZ/"those r ' = "= ',~ ~ ' ] q ..... i=" '~' = " q' " ~ ~ "~' '~ "Tr . . . . . . . . .  ::~ ' SU'O' V~ ~ :~. " el "[~ '#'" I Was incorrect. ~ It. is .not .believed 
ass seam ~as~ ~unoay as ~aus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. • ~". ,..:-:. !i:. ; ! .... , . ..... ]~f the Derfl!nger, the!only onel~osslbleth{xt'the Germans could 
,.. -b~ry..P!ains.',, of, pneun~0n|a~ :'.i,Mr._J of/.thi~ 'Germah .-ships 'that.had i preparean',a~my. :strong: ed0ugh 
" d r "4" [ :Hea l ,  w~, . .w l t~h the fl...ratG~admnl better, that ,11 inch gund. . - ,  i to, m ve ag~tlnst': Seevia until 
,..."'. . ?,: , . , '~ " . : - "  , . . ' . , . ~ .  ' . ' ' : .  '-:" " ~' ~ . .  , , ; . , ' '  . "- ~ ;.i~', ' ' , '('. 
'~ '"- '  ",~-~"!'::":"'"',':-';.'::-:: ': " "~:"  . . . .  " ~" ..... ':' =:'!"-i"': '" ,....,,,_,., :.,:./. :..:,v,,..:.,,., ~..,:. : . . . . .  ~ .~. ,  . . • .... 
I 
jacket, one of the survivors of 
the German cruiser Bluecher, 
who ends lived in :the United 
States. This bluejacket said the 
German fleet was advancing at 
full ~peed to attack .the English 
coast,-, when British • war'ships 
.were isighted, Thereupon the 
Germans turned and •made for 
port. ,' iThd~Blpecher',:,w, hi~h was 
coniparatively Slow; made-"des. 
perate :"efforts to'. keep'-up her 
:-,(Gontlnuod ' on '  P@go.~our) '. 
cry. and baking every Friday in ! I !~M 
the old schoolhouse," opposite" . 
Hudson's Bay" 8tOre..Tllefirs~:-. ~.-
sale will be heldnext  Fridayi ,. : : ; ! : i i i~ i~ 
.Feb. 5; from eleven to  Six, TlieS • :-/: ?,~]'~[~-~ 
lad!re wleli:  st emphamsed that~ ,=, ,::::,¢:~;~ 
V ~q 
• " ~ ,:  ~ 7 " . . .  . . .  . ~."  ( : f ' : ' ;~ ;~:  th~ goods I~l_g, cold at :. a. ahl~l~.-.~:.:; ! :~ . i~:~ 
,dvanee 7 over ,  the: i,e~t~' !:. a~f:~!:::~i/"]}i?il 
~.- :.~.,~.=~.~: .,:..,.,. i,::i.~....:.i, ":.-:¢; ~• .... 
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..: Th.e speech of the L]eutenent-Governor at the opening of the l  i l  ' ' ' ' " " U . A  D ~ I I I . A D ~  I . .  • . ' . '  . :~ , "  
S'ession'of the Legislative Assembiy was chiefly confined to a l~ " ~ ~ ~ I : ~ . : . . ~  .:,:./~,.~, 
review of existing conditions. The reference to the war was[ I - ~ -. :-. .::~,.._ .~ .~.  
appropriate, and the splint of His Honor's remarks was worthy 0 f [~ I ' : . : :  ~"  
the unusual circumstances which called them out " [~ " . . . .  I : : .  -m : 
::": T.hereview0findustr ia l  conditions discloses the fact that in[m .n '~ n f  n1~.  (~,,~,,~,-,1 ¥~X. .  : : : .  I : .  ::.: .m:  
agriculture and fisheries we are makingsteady and hi~,hlv sat is f~ I l l  ~ , - , , ,~  v~ v~t  , . ,p~ua l  ~ luc~ ...... I : : I :  
tory progress; the value of the mining output for 1914 was very ~ Call and lo k over our stOck [ :: 
wellsustained, n0twithstanding the drop in the price of metals. Jill{ , v . . . . ~.. : : '~ :  .. 
Owingto the fluctuations constantly occurring in the price of I . - -  " . : ; - . - . .  :' ". .. 
me.tals except gold, the value of the yield in any year is not always ~ ' ' " ' " " : ' ' " ' ]I~ . 
inciic'ative of the output or the amount of labor employed. There i 3r'~T - 1 _~ . .  1 ,k-~ 1 • • " • " " " : i ' 
was, .last year, a decrease in the amount of production, in great l [  vve nave booos and : 
part attributable to the effect of the coal strike. El{ " ~ . . . . . . .  _ . ~_ -- . . ~ . :.....:..-.~... 
conceTh:~:d~t~:::fn:hwe:~h~::lb~::trYw:::f~/e:fa::~i:te_deal of ~ OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
• n ss con-,~{ . . . . .  I • : . . ' : : I : . .  
diti0~ns inthe Province, chiefly because of the very great reducbon I~  ' " . " . . .  ..... I::, 
ini;he export trade, it is, therefore, very gratifying to learn thatl ~ " " " • ' " ' " :' j ' )  }Ii-: 
efforts are being put forward which, it is hoped, wi]] revive th i s l~  Some Broken lines of FELT J ' :: 
trade: Prosperity for the timber industry means very much forl~ ' ' i 
every line of business, and especially does it afford employment for [ I I i 
large numbers of men, who otherwise might find it difficult to get ~I{ FOOTWEAR now selling . . . .  = 
regular, work. If the Government ca~ promote the expansion of I " 
this trade, it will d~) exeellent service for the Province. at. greatly reduced prices t 
It is gratifying to Id~rn that aRhough the Government does I ! 
not"feelit ought, under existing conditions, to proceed with the • 
erection of the University buildings at the present ime, it is hoped ~[ • ' . " : '  - " - " " '~. ' ! - "  
that by AutUmn,arrangements will have been completed so that l{ . - " . - . ' - . ( ;  ']I~":' 
• - : - . . .  . . . .  . .  , . . .  
the lecture courses .may be begun. While buildings of a high class 3- 
and appropriate grounds -are invaluable, nevertheless, the chief ~ i -" . . " ' " .  :-.~ .. ~"  '.. .i :I::(.. 
th!..ag:~n.-:eonnec.tion w i h  a university i s  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n  imparted, [~{ I . . . . .  : "  ' " r " ' ' " ' " =' " ' ' '"  " " : ~ " '+ P ' " l '  " " ~ ' ] l l : ; ]~  
an.d:.fll, ere is to be no delay on this seers, although the bui]dingst~., i #en,FM ' R  S : - "  NT"  :":l 
must.wait.u.pon better times. We think the public will approve.of - . . . . .  ":, . : ' ' : . . . .  Haze l ton : . . , :  :: :: 
to adopt. " --th~']!ne:°f action in.this matter, ~hich. the  Government has decided [ ~{.~ I, erchant., . ,* , :,® S________~__  ~ D,B t~tC  i:/:I !!,,/. 
The nature of the legislation arising-out.of the report's'of the I .  i ~ .~  ~ m ~ i I ~ ~ 1~ ~ 1= m ~ ~ ~  . ~ ~ = = ~ = , =  ~4m~i~i~ ~ . . . . .  
commissions on-agricul&ire and labor Wil! be awaited with interest. . i .. ,i. 
These are:m'atter~'th~/t cal!f0.r/i great,deal.of, consideration, and began, it would haveb'een years I .. :- ~ .- ' " -- . " ~ .  : .: "~- ~(~! ~!i~ -, 
if th:6: Govbrnii~ent shalideem']t w'ise t6 delay pressing its bills on before it would have been avail- [ . ~  G.T.P,$t¢,1~nct$ Pz~:e Georgc~mIP~ce]olmifor~ !,~c;.:. 
these ubjeet~q:,..e: .,,: ... .... throuEh.tbeHouse..: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  until they'have'been before the able .. for investment. . .  in British.. I V,ancouyer, tom" and Sea d ;;
. . . . . .  . '~:,,.~ public.a,.year, ~as.;xvas .the c~se of the municipal bill, it would not Columbia, as the  people who [ . ~  • 
. . . .  • " • ~ - " . - , ' i  : " 
flnd:'it:dff~¢ultt'd ~ 'jOstify' such a course. We say this wi£hout have financed this raiiway con- ' ~  Steamer ~'Prinee George"..leavsa Prince Rupert:'at':9 ; . 
. . a..m. every F r iday . .  S teamer  "'Prince John"  leave~, .:~,q 
struction are.,now substantially " r rmce l tuper t ,  7. p. m. Sunday, Feb. 14. 28, and ,.. 
being atal l  advised of the line the Government will. follow in this interested in the .  Province and .ticketsmay be obtained 'from any G..T.P. Agent or from Train Agent_'-. reg~ril:i~22Colonist ~ ....... ....: . . . . . .  " .March'14, 28. • • " . Reservations andthrouglt.:.. 
: . . . . . . . . .  " " " ost ~ ;! 
G. T. P. :'~' "" " Westbound. train leaves Hazelton at 11.07 a,m,. 
JNailwaY~Thur~dayaand Sundays, connecting with above 
steamers for the south.. 
~, . . . . .  . , ,, tnu~eg~ ere, .corms c tmg Wtth trains, for.St~ Paul; " 
muago, e~u. • -- -- z:or "t'oronm, montreal ,  Buffalo; "etc ,:Ui0 the:~ 
GRAND ' TgUNK . SYSTEM, : , the DOU~I.~- -'. TRACK " " 
. . . . . .  rvatmns~ etc,-apply to Local. Ag'ent}- o r to  ..., i"' 
ALBF JRT  DAVIDSON,  GEN£RAL AGE~ITi .  PR INCE ~RUPERT~; B.".C:.:' 
~ . . ,  Agent r  tot  all At hurl© Sleamehlp L t " . .  "3 :. " "~ .~ 
In a ~lengthy(artlele .l~y.:.Si.r 
Richard McBricle"~]n. fl~e"PI0ne. 
. .U "'.;., ,:.:'.:"" . ' :  " " .. 
taryi.:~t,m, es Ann.ual,..jOst issued, 
the .,P.remi~r, writes :.as. follows 
regarding, .railway .construction 
in the: province:, 
~ums in:new lineS, double-track- 
ingand tunneling. The lines for 
whose construction the Provin- 
cial Government policy is res- 
mnsible ~re the Canad ian North- 
ern P~'eif ie,the Pacific Great 
"O~e~..of.~'the Tnostsignificant Eastern, to.connect up the Coast 
th in~ iil confiectiofi With the] with thePeaceRiverdistrict, and 
presOnt" situation ~ih'Briiish Co:-[ the'  Kett le Valley ' Railway. 
lumbia ,is the.  fact that. the.ira-:[ There ;&.of-course, too, the Great 
mens~~l)Pog'r,gm ~io~'~.rail~aY~con-[Norihern Railway, which is push- 
structioq is •being• : ea~.rjed on [ingthro~ght0 Vancouver through 
practicail,v ~vitho,ut. any  •let-up. [the Southern interior by way of 
There~.~ri~ve.: large railway cot- Hope, and will, for several dis. 
porat!5~a'itba~ a.r'e .and have.been tances, "at least, utilize"existing 
carrying on :.exton.sively. and lines. In twelve months•, from 
will continue to do thei rutm 
to further the success, of the 
railways and the country through 
which they run." 
Ottawa, Jan. 29:--.The nature 
of the war tax  promsals to be 
introduced at the approaching 
session of parliament,- w, ill not he 
known until Hon. W. T.White, 
minister of finan(.e, delivers his 
budget speech. - 
It is practically certain that 
there will be a number 'of  •tariff. 
changes designed to increase the 
customs revenues, :which .have 
fallen away $25,000,000"~or the 
first nine months of the :fiscal 
year. , Stamp taxes on .busin-ess ~ 
paper and luxuries have 'been: 
whose operations in construction, in the way0f  development When frequently hinted at, bu~ 'Mr 
when. complete as ~t.prcsent out-. these• new .avenues of eommuni- White declines to  say ~whether. 
lined;;i.~will,i.lh~y.e..',added ;!- ab0ut; cation: and'  the-ar~as tributary orn0t this form • of tatttti0ii:!wiili 
4,500:~ileage..~f:.trae~ ,,in .ten .to '.them are 'opened to British be resorted . . . .  :i- . ear ~ ':..~"" i ;  , .  . • . . ,  , ..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  to, • It ]s.gene~ll~ y s. ~,. '.lhe,G and Tlunk Pactfle Columbm and toCanada, From hali~od. • h " . . . . . . . . .  ' a : =2 ~ 
i~- " 'o: : :  :-'r-ctHHI . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  .~, ~. , . . :  :: . • ,. ~ . . . . . .  ~' , . . .0W, ever, th , t ,  5o,K: 
. ", .~.,': .V,~. :.. ~:~.. Y • ~ump~e~eo a nnane|a| ~l)Om~ of  vmw, it was cheques,., busi~ess ~~eeipte .'and 
now n~arl~:all::this....~ew, mileage .most:. fortunate that the money •oth.-er"comme~iai'i,pal~et~: w i l ibe  
"wjil bi~. (in. 9peration~ and ~I can. necessary for these railwayi~ was subjecfto ii iw~ir thx, :. -Th~"~Hff 
sca~eely~,r:eMize w.hgt, it: wi!l'mean: obtalned :~ he'fore( the :pi~esent 
through/~fitiah, C ~lumbia ndJs uation dh~;eloved or: ^ t ~-.,,: .~ ~flit'] ~ ~:.,2 chaiiges~~ire':iiltei ~=:L , ; _? :  , ~" ..:.:-t~:~ ivclii~le': a~. ;  . . . . .  
i'llnnlng;:,l;rains,. , lTte. ~anaelRni With tile i~evltable readjustment "i~Ot Jr0'wn in Can ~a'~'~a'~~:~=~ 
:~ h s ~"  : . . . . . . . .  n . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  ' "  . . . . .  . . . . .  " ° ' ~ ' ~ "  Pacific. a een-.~pendi g large offl~aneeg.ln Europe afterthewarlent on the flee list 
h 
i ; , . , , . ; . ,  "~- "7"" ~)",. ~. :6 , : ' '~ . . . . .  - : -  : . . . . . . .  7 . , ,  -~ , .~ ~ 
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" Pacific Railway,.:wh!eh .i~ now,runninff :trains:through. ith~, !i:'~ll (:, i~(£ ,s' !.!~),", 
"~,':Bulkley;Vall~y.: .,There" is a. ready.local market::f0~:all;p~, . : ;. :.i. ::i :'~!"~!:~i 
": ': does.:/ i~,nd:: P~iCe,:.. aro:.i~e",ona.ble, :. :.Terrns?ar~' SaSsy,-( :,:i?.][:-,: ',.; !"::::~:'i ' :
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SynopS~ .pf:,. Coal .  Min ing RegU. ' 
h~ons. -~ :-, 
• ('~OALI mining, rigl~ts'df,the Dominion; 
~--': h i 'Manitoba/  Saskatchewan and 
Alberta;.. thd :-' Yukon,  : 'Per/itory,. the 
Nor thwest  Territories and in a portion 
of the Prox~incd Of BritiSh "Columbia~ 
may .be lea~ed"f0r ~/.~erm o~ twenty-one 
years  at  an annual rentif l .  of  $1 + an 
aerd, -Not  "more than 2~0 acres~will 
be l~ased to one.appllcant. - ~. : ; " .  - 
. Application fol- a lease musfb~made 
by the applicant in person to theAgent  
o r  Sub-Agent  of  the district in which 
the.r ights applied fo rare  situated.. 
In su~eyed territoxT:~the~)and, must  
be described by ~edtions, or lega l  sub-  
divtsiorid o f  sections, and in unsurveyed 
territory the ~tract ap~dlied for sha l lbe  
staked ou1~ by" the  applieafitthimself. ' - : 
Each: epplieation.must, be'accompanl- 
ed by a fee of  ~, .whleh will be refund- 
ed-if, the:rigl~t~ .applied f6r  +ard .-hot 
available," but.not. otherwise..  A royal- 
tysha l l  bepa id  on the.nmrohanteble  
output  of • the mine at the rate .o f  five 
• eentsper ' to r / . .  . . . . . .  . . -  ' .. 
The person, operat ing the mine shall 
furnish the Agent  wi th .sworn returns 
accounting for the full quant i ty  of  mer-  
chantable, coa l  .mined ~ and.pay  the 
royalty.• thereon. ~ If  the ,  coal mining 
r ights are not  being operated, Such 
returns should-, be - furmshed at. leas~ 
onceayear .  " . . • 
The lease'wi l l  include the coal min ing 
r ights  bnly,-but he lessee.may be per- 
mitted to pnrehase wbatever  available 
surface r ights  may be considered nec- 
e~r~.  for  the working of the mine at 
therate 'o f  $10.0<} an acre." .' " " " 
• For .full information appl icat ion 
should be made to the Secretary of the 
Depar tment  .of the Interior, Ottawa, 
~0r: to .any Agent  .or  Sub-Agent  of 
Ddmini0n Lands. ' ' " .' 
" , _ W, W. CORY, 
:.- • DepuLy Minister of the Interio/.  
N .B. - -Unauthar ized publication of 
th i sadver t i sement  will • not be paid for.  
--58782. : . . . .  
::: Good MORNING!  
, .We Are  In t roduc ing  
American Cashmere 
= i:~- Amer ican  Cotton,Lisle -. -[ 
HOSIERY 
• ;:£hey have stood the  test.  " Give 
:i~al foot eomfort. ~ :. No Beams to  
• ip. •Never beeon{o loose or,bag- 
g~..  The shape is knit in - -not  
preseed in. " . . . . . . .  
+~UARANTEED.  fo r  fineness, 
sWle.~ tm~eriority'oz mater la l 'and 
o~ new ones free, 
~UR SPECIAL  OFFF,  R 
ry  one sending us $1.00 In 
~cy or nostal note., todover  
THE OMINECA MINER,.  SATURDAY,  JANUARY 80, !915 
I I p . . . . . .  
• -=le.Worlds Doings m Br ie f  +- 
++ Hudson's Bay. Company= 
T " : ' "" r " : . . . .  " ~*  m 
* he death, is repor ted ' in -Van- [Co lumbia  :Government  w i l l  d i s :  _-= RYE WHISt 'EY :  ' -= 
d0uver::of:  Mr. J0hid O'S( f l l i van , ]p l~#/ ta~l~ies  !of f ru i t  and a~ri ~ ' . .  .~ . ; -  " -. ~- 
,, ~, .  . ." .: . , :,. ~ ...... ..- .. '. .'" ~" .~. -* : 12raugn~ . . . pet' gall. $" 5.00 
me-weu~~nownassayer. .... ]cu!turaF:pr0ducts as well as tim- [=- ' S6agrams83 '. . per case ' 15.00 - - 
:~ ; : " j . ' : - : .~ ' : : " ; .  " '  ~' " : :  [ber  a. 'dd:mi~!ng Sample§ ' i i f l ' the* l~ . Corby's: .  ~. i . perease  13 .00  . - i "  
+: ..'x e w.mmpeg.c,~y .eou.nc, l:haslb~ildini~;:+~mong...the objeets  of. i SCOTCH WHISKEY:  ? " ' 
registered itsel.f.asbeing..opposed ].specia l interest bein:g a working]~" : Draught . .- .- per gall. $ 7.00 , -~ 
toholding.the.annual,'exhibition[niod6i.6f,th e Bassanodamn. : :  ] -  H .  B . 'SPECIAL  .: per  ease 20.00 " ----" 
this :year+.-;! ." .... ~ : . . . . .  + : '  . . . .  " " ' - -  ': " - l P .  : . "Finest Old+ Highland - per  case 1400 -=-- 
: " . . . .  ' . . ~ .  . 'Orders  for "t ies , :  Structural I~ +^~_ r~ .... , . . . . . . . . . .  " , , , ,  o 
• . . .  ~ . . . .  . .  . . . - .  , . ,  • . .  ,. . t  . - . .  ., . , , .  ' • out l l s  x .#~w~t"  i~ . . pu["  C~t l~f@ JLD UU ~a.  
. Thrty-e!ght sh~ps .have. been materialS.and °..general assort- ]-=- + . King George . " . per case 18"00 
detained ' Since, the~.be~nning-of meat. of lumber aggregating 10,= ]i. • . 0,O. , .  , . per case 16~00 - 
lihe war  .by: Fran.ce+ or . .Great  000,000rf~e~, t01~ee:~l~b/~tedtothe ~ PORT WINE . " • . . . .  >-- . - 
BHtain while car ry ing .Amer ican .  Uh|ted~Ki'ngd0m between March -~ ' " J Old Duke  . • . . per  ease- $15  00 ', , 
f loods " ' " ~ + " I J - -  & " 
• " ' . ." - . .... : .': :. -: 1,-and-~uh+,~0,:have beeti  placdd .m We will Sell "'ou 6 bo 'qe-  of  -=--:- . . . .  ' . . . m_ "-. • . . . "~-~- . ' -  :. ~ . . - ' -i. : ;.z . . . . . .  " "  "' ~' "; ' + . . . .  S ~, b~ ~ assorgea  l iquor  a l ; -wno le - .case  = 
'T ]m"c i t i~ .ens"0 f .  PHnce .George  .~!t:h~-..ia.',:-b.'i~i !umbe. r : : company; in  .~ ra tes .  :~ .  ' : ; .  ' . .  : "" Ma i l  o rders  prompt ly  a t tended to .  o 
." ":~" . " " ' :  . . . .  , .: " . " : '  := ' -  :.:* " "  . .  .... . . ,  - "' ".. , - -  ' .  . - " . ' E 
have deetded -- to .incorporate asia Portland, .Ore ......... .. ' " -=: . . . .  - I TATWT Tam B P m 
: -~-  " -  . ' '  : '  " ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  = " ~':":' . . "2  . ". ' ' . : . ; . .  ." . .  ~ . . . " • : • . . A ~ - ~ w 6 s ~  , ~ ,~ . ~--, 
mty and to that e.nd: have.sent:a,." .,:The.: existence "of a s0.eaIIed .~mmm,r~mmim~omlmm,tsmiiliiiitommm,m=,m,mlirsl,,ni,l,M,mm~ • 
delegation. :to+~Victoria ' .to.:.make :f6i4iers' trust w +~; :"" ' " ' . . . .  ' 
' " "  . / " I • ~ , .. lm ex~ens lve  : ,, " " ,, - -~ . . .  
the prel iminary /it-fiitt~ei~ieiits': :ramifications an a . . . . . .  L ^ _ , .  [ . +  = • ' _ . _ ' '  r + . . . .  ' " . . . .  '__  ' "  
" :  ' =-  ' -~ ' " ; - ' " "  : : " .~ , - ' ; . - [ ' t+oughout '  he  Un i ted  S ta te , ;  [ Express, General Drayage and Freighting| 
. The  tlovernineii't hi is" .~6~ith 'd  , ; - . .  " .  • ~ -. . II ' - " " - -  "" ' I I  
• . . . .  : ......... .-.:, :':* .,.. -nas oeen announceo  Dyapr lvate  ' " e a re  r a " " 
i n te rnmenteamps  in  On+tario ' . =,:. . .  " :: " , - .  Ill L IVERY an J  .gTACF . .q  w pep  red to supply pnvato  I "  
, . , .  .... ; .  " .,':. '.Z, ../;~%+~:~+ , :.:..- aezec~ive  agency ,  employed by  Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and publ ic  conveyances  day  and i .  
wmcn,wm oe  c~ea~ea ,o r  exper t -  the  Amet i  ' ,, ,... , _ .. II] night. Outs tages  meet  all trains at South Hazelton or lqew Hazelton...~i 
• . . :: .: .-.."+ ' • . --' , . ...... ~ • can 15anKers  Assoc ia -  m _ __ __. . . . .  ~ 
menta l : farm.purp6ses, ,  thea l ien  it;on" " . . . .  ][ Best  Dry  B i rch  $7 a Cm . ' 
pz~soner  bemg.. ,patd.,P.~:.centsa : .  . . . . . .  . : - -  . . . .  , [  . " - i -  
• " . .." ._ .. . : . - ' " : " i Consign your shipments in Our  
day . : .  . . . .  . ..... -.'";:?. ..... .. . . . .  [ The  war  has  not .a f fec ted  the  ][ Care fo r  Storage or .Del lvery .  Ruddy & MacKay| 
. .. • . , ' :  ~." .  "'//~'.;:.-~.+" :stamp issue in Canada. Instead ~[ ~ ' .  " HAZELTON and NEW HAZELTON ~. '  
• & c0nt rae~ nas , . t~een Le~ .ny, T, rLe L~ ~__._" :.__-__ .,_ , , : -  :;' "" r ' • • • m 
. . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ,' " :' ~ o i  uecretmmg IS; nas  grot~n,  a -, ' . - - 
Dominion Go~ernmen~-~for .~u. .  ~- .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . • . . ' . : .  
" - ' ::, xac~., wmcn• IS UOtlDI;IeS8 oue  In  ~ , . - -  . ~+ , -  
motor t rucks for  use w~th the  
" : ::i.".[".: .!.:!! i..i .... part tos0 manyCanad ians  being I |  C A N A D I A N  PACIF IC  RAILWAY n .  Canadlan troops The contract i ~ +' ' .. " .  + . .  . . . . . . .  in the 01dcountry and the heavy li . r - -  ~="~'~n.~.~ J . "~. '  t~ ~X~.  __  " II ' 
price.per truck .is said .+~o..be :correspondence taking place be- I |  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  Co~s~ STEAMSHIP  SF, RV ICE  II-.: 
" " - ( .  ~ v u r . m p  K ~zu vuzppm K ~U~xKes  , ~ I 
- - : , . .  ,. "we+ +i l l  .send post.paid, 'witli'+~, I ~.  , ,  ,,+. '.'- . , "  '+-  ~, - . . .  
~;"~ ~ . . .w~ttez iguarantee ,b~eked by  a ~ . /~ . le l ( l ,MarsnS! . . - J~ora . . : l r ,  oz ) .~ '~, .  
,..- " ~ +., ;" + P~ts of our 75c v~u¢ . .: .,, .; ] . . . . , .  -: . . . . . . .  • . . . .  "+.," - . . . .  
-', ':." :.| :"..i' ':" ~Am °tic'an Silk Ho , ie~,  .:. :. ' {.l .b, er,:!.ef.t.-:.an estate-.:of:: $8~5~..0...00;. 
:' ": '[.or": 4 Pa l~s  d 0er50c  val,/:::" . . . . .  : " t '  T~ '  ........ "'" :'~ ........ ' ...... "'- ..... " 
' I"::"":-American CashmereHos ie  ~" ] [ lS amount  i s .exc lus ive  o f  the .. .. ...-..~..~ . . . . .  ry. + .... . . . . . . . . .  ..~. . 
• " : .... " |:0V'.++ l?.al+s 01 o,r S0c ~d,c . ": "..| |property '..prdviouslyi...'settled?'ofi 
• -+ . [ .~:Ainerican Cotton.Lmle Hos ie ry°  ! ... -.. .  " .V • "- " . ' ~ ""- .... 
" " - ' ?  ~ ) ~ . ~ P~,,, d o,,m,m', i+~et+¢ .:. ~ ]h i s  fami ly  by. Lord~ Rober ts . .  - ._ 
. , . :  . .,)..: ,, . :. f , . - . -  : . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ., , . ...~ . .. .. : .--. • .....,.:: -'.~':::.,..':~ 
= ' " ' " q" ~ "¢= ,.IGzve the eolor, s ze, and weth-  ~ / : 
. , .. ,~ r :Lad  es.. o r  Gent ,  h0mery  m .~, | Genera] .RoqueGonzales Garza 
. . " :  ,:'e'<oemr~l.~ , .' • " " +:~ + " ' ~ '? l" ~ / r ' '+ k " '< ' : .  I . . . . .  '" ~ " ' ~ & : k' " " ; . . . .  " . . . .  
: . : : : .- I  ~wlie~/'.a doaler in your loealiW ~is :~ I . . .  . f- . '  • . . . .  .':' ': , .: ". . . . . . .  
-. ",..:-:Z'~ml~et~d..-. :  ' . :: e. tzoenc o_=mexieo by.  a convention 
I::-:::;:!.:~.::+:'++TI~-, - iINT~J~ATIONAL "HOly  C<J:f *r~ (' I ifi : "M+xi~"  which!*':he+ 
i . i ::/-"-!i:| i , i : '~,-i i D .Av~O~' I~o2~s,A .  i ~ ' I . ]presided; .The fo rmer  P~sic ient ,  i 
..i.:;: ... ~,.~.~-~,,-~--,---~,-~---~ilG eneral G_u.tie'rr+s.h~' !~fl;,i~exi:'. 
..., i-: :, .... . . . . . . .  - . . - ,.., , co City,: , :,-~=-.,,-':i ,:.,..:,,.i..: i:~-.~.. 
., :: . ,T..!eMmermtwodol!arsayearI:':...: .... ~ ' .  , , .'::,L,... ~ 
~ ~  I ' An  earthquak~e,..~/hieh .rooked. 
: ' :Ibm'd+ngs :and put -peop le  in "a 
- " ~).U  !~ +. I~~. : ,  [panic,, ha'.S.!~e~n :++~:+e¢l f i 'am 
: )re. The Barrels ~z~.  Summerville.2Q~. ~ ' \ :Th~ -,tre,m.o c
,)::5 STEVENS f0r tY; mile ,  adco.rdlfi   I''' .reporlls, q ' ' : r ' 
: - ' .  / .  iOoUble+and SIn&,ie Barre l  There  was qofiamage. .... ~i'- j " " ~,+ - +, :L , ,  " . . . . . .  " 
i SHOTGUNS - -  amdrup.tora~Un i ' : '~. '  : '.,'+:. ' '+  .' ' . . '  ! ' ' ,~F bne plo:e. Mtdo of " 
i ,~ . ,~ ,  ,¢ , -m0~t• ,~, .  ' !canadian .,. Nor~h~Z,  Pa~tfle. !:: ~.-'.i I , . , , , ,  , . . , . ,  / / , , , , , , .  ~o=,.,, 
m wah,...-,./,~]/.t ., ,h0, , , ,  t~0. tracks+were :+con~ected:~ lant ,~at-  ' '", '~"  " ' .  l~ ' le° J l~ l  o~r~I I f f th~oug lmuK : :  '+" :  ' " * . . . . .  ~':  " ' ' '~  [ ~ " ' :  ' 
, , , : . . ! ,  : .  • , - - +  
+'+::'",':2 ' ; y  : "  i t ! .  ~ - ' - ~ t ~ / ; ~  ~, ,haw+ha- tV~a~btm; i++h.h  @ ; , '  " . . . .  
C4t t t lo+ oh0w,  the  
of 'P~0wn~ ~e~aten- -Doub le t - -$1m 
u ¢~nnot  c~t t l . .STEVEN$ I'rop~ $~llP 
ua  know,  and  we wi  ,h tp  d i~cN'0X.  
dl.up~sreubt0tCmd~c% . ~" 
:NS ~A~M$::  
gOMPANY ~, 
|ox  seo~l ;  
FA IA .~.  MA~ eL 1 
.!. ?.i~(;•.~-: ' .!:'i' 
. ,~"~: 'L"  " 
:]:~) ". ,,.... 7:!:,. ] 
'~'~. ',i:.:-. : % 
$2,550• . . . .  " -"-: '::-"-' : : -~ t'ween'them. 
': Japan has demanded,the sum • .The: ICebreaker Canada, sent 
of$91,000 fronf.'Cliin/~a~:indem ~ bY the Canadian Government for 
nity for..damages :sustain.e~l--b~ --tii.o. i~urpose :o fkeeP ing  open as 
Japanese. in the first Chinem,,, :!ate as possib!e the port of Arch-. 
reVolUtion: :~ which occur~d i in i~ng.e],.4has been disabled. Six-. 
• ": . -  ..":~'::, ~"~.:,~.! :~'~::-:'7 " -  • 
~911•. • :-: '"" " ~'" :i:+ 'i !;':i :!:"~ ,i: ilt~ ~ i~iedger~ hay.°:already been 
• -S~+F. Tol;mie, Of Victorta..=will ~r°zen~]'n:, ' 'and th0~ prospects of  
have clm~fe.bf;, t l~:d ' rgadi 'zat ion ~lot~Biiik~fliem are  poor. i. ~ : 
foiy Britl.s~i C61~/~ib|a-ofthefor~i -:  In v iew Of the abnormal  price 
coming ser ies  of  agr icultural  of  whea. t , . the Ind ianGovernment  
conferences dr ranged lot'_by Hen.  has  dec~ded to restr ict  exports tO 
Martin, Burrel l .  ' ....... .100,~000 ~hh +of whea l  inehd ing  
S.~,  "Princess Maqulnna" leaves PHnce Rupertevery SUNDAY at  8 p . .m,  . 
Connect ing  w i th  G .  T ,  P .  t ra ln  e r r iv in~ at  6 .30  p ,m,  Sunday  
For  VANCOUVER,  V ICTORIA  and  SEATTLE  
Tickets to and f rom nil parts of  the world. Atlantic trod Pacific 
Steamship Tickets " 
L G .  McNa lN  ~0r. 8rdAve. and 4th St., Pr ince Rupert ,  B. C. 
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TiIZ MINER WAR BULLE'HNS 
(Continued from Page One) 
maximum speed, bat the British 
overhauled and opened fire upon 
her at a range of about en miles 
"We were under fire from 
first to last," the bluejacket con- 
tinueti, "when the British cen- 
tered their fire on us. Their fire 
wasawful. Our guns wereput out 
• of action, our decks were swept, 
and every gun crew was wiped 
out. .One shell burst in the heart 
of the ship, where many men 
THE OMINECA .MINER, SATURDAY,  JANUARY 80, 1915 
others. I~ was already evident 
at this time, according to the news- 
paper's ,informants,' that the 
Bluecher, abandoned by tier 
swifter consorts, was a doomed 
ship. 
London, Jan. 28:--Iu leading 
financial circles here, the predic- 
tion is being made that the war 
will end much sooner than com- 
monly believed, owing to Ger- 
many's inability to support the 
crisis, will be a great battle north 
of the Carpathians. They. have. 
spread very large forces across 
an eighty-mile front, covering 
the outlet from the passes east 
of Dukla. They have developed 
some advance during the last 
three days, but this causes no 
anxiety. It is. a process which 
the Russians have induced them 
to go through twice lately, when 
the.y were defeated in the same 
regmn. 
The best results have always 
been won hitherto in the Car- 
pathians by drawing the Austro- 
German forces forward from 
BIGGOLD' STRIKE; : . : 
NEAR NOME,"  ALASKA:  
'Some: Alaska, Jan. 28:--Ed- 
ward (Nugget) Johnson, a miner 
well known in the Nome district, 
has struck gold on a Tundra Lake 
claim near Moroville, half way 
between iNome and Little Creek, 
about 2miles from Nome. John- 
son is working the ground under 
lease from a large mining corn- 
who had collected were killed, financial strain. Next May is dense, woods into the open 
I saw five killed with one shell mentioned as tire probable date conntry sloping toward Galicia. 
next to me. I do not know what of the German collapse. This battle mustgreatlyinfluence 
'the entire southern campaign as finished the Bluecher, as she was An agreement was signed in far as Servia and Transylvania, 
full of holes, but I heard she London yesterday; for a loan of It is an infinitely more seriolas 
struck a torpedo. If so, we can £5,000,000 to Roumania. matterthan the constant coil,s- 
thank the torpedo for saving London, Jan. 28:-Official state, ions in the center of Polarid 
hundreds of lives from the tour- ment:-The German cruiser Kol- which, for the time bring, is the 
derous gunfire, l berg is reported to have been least important factor in all the 
"When the ship was sinking, lsunk in Sunday's battle, in the ~Russian battleline. 
i The initial stage of the battle 
I jumped clear of her into terri-I North Sea. The Kolberg was a has already brought the Russians 
bly cold water, which was full] third class cruiser of 4,252 tons, valuable success. The Austrians 
of dead men and men with that-/and a sister ship to the Mainzl who had gathered a strofig force 
near the outlet of the Casliska tered limbs who were calling for |which was sunk by Vice Admiral pass, were certainly subjected to 
assistance. After being rescued Beatty's fleet, in the battle off a Russian counter-attack and 
by the British, we were warmed, Heligoland Bight. She carried suffered heavyiosses. The fight- 
fed and clothed." a crew of 379, had a speed of ins begins to reveal the fatal 
defects that beat them in the The sailor is credited with say- 25.5 knots and Carried twelve 4- early period of the Galician cam- 
. " • • inch and four 2-inch guns She mg that during the rind on Scar- . - - . ~ " paign. Theyenter battle with 
• was ouilt a~ ~anzic in 1910 borough, the men beheved they, . . . .  : . good iscipline and up to a err- 
~,onoon ~n a~eount of the were taking part in a great naval , , . .  ::-- , ' . . . . . .  fain point fight stubbornly, but 
.~-^~ . ~:^~ . . . . . . . .  .~.,__ ,, ~ na~ a~ va~tte, prm~eu m me ~aity when the battle is prolQnged into 
. . . . . . .  ~ ~tu[, muay, say., ~ me cruse the third or fourth day; an entire over [ne l~or~n ~ea • Io,' the action, the Derflinger dis- division suddenly throws up the 
The Scotsman, which is pub-appeared from view, with her sponge and the ,deE of surrender 
lJshed in Edinburgh. also prints! funnel, shot away and blazing becomes an infection. 
. . . . . . . . . .  • ~ Irom =~em to stern fne ~aoltke other accounts o~ ~ne Dame as .~ . .. : . . . . .  
. . . . . .  was in no vetoer pllgnl; and the ga~nereo ~rom men engageo In ~I~ Seydlitz was awash astern. Ac- - - ~ - ~ ~  
it. They describe it as one of cording to a German prisoner, 
puny. " The strike was kept sec- 
ret for about two weeks, and 
the news has just becomeknown. plea for Fal! and WinterTail- 
Johnson drifted under the ored Clothing, you cannot 
frozen lake and found a body of realize how nobby they are. 
• . , / . " , 
pay gravel four feet deep, carry. 
ing an average of forty cents a I NOEL  & ROCK,  
pan. • Drifting has been done for ;. . . . . .  
a considerable distance. The[ . . _ _ ,~£==~,~. t~__  
pay continues to hold as far as I • 
the ground has been drifted, and[ ~- ' - - - - - - - - "  
Johnson says he has at least i"~.~"~'::::=:':'::";':":":":':!";'"";";"~'~";'~ 
$100,000 already blocked out. l i The Un-To-Date 
Many miners think this is a con- [ i ~r~ ,r e~. 
tinuation of the Walrus, on Little[ i , ~rug ~tore  
Creek, which produced millionsl~ For NYAL'S REMEDIES 
a fewyears ago. NumerouslY. - ~ 
mining outfits are now prospect- I~ " V ICTROLAS . ~: 
ing in the vicinity of the strike ~ From $.20..00 to ,$52.00 
and mining activities have re-.]~ Lateat Kecoras .]: 
ceived a great impetus. I~ HAZE.LTON~.NEW HAZ~-rTOm 
A number of local people took i "" . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
in the merchants' dance at New | 
Hazelton last night and spent a | Commercial Printing at 
very enjoyable vening. ]- THE MINER OFFICE 
the greatest struggles in naval aircraft mistook the sinking ' 
l i  history, and thrilling in every Bluecherfora British ship and pro ;  ~ Cunningham & S0n, Ltd re pect. From the position of dropped bombs onher, hastening 
the German fleet, when i t  was her end. 
~ i  Harwich :--The report was cur- • ~: first encountered, these men as. rent here tonight that another $ 
sume that it was virtually cer- success had been attained, owing . . . .  
tain that its objective was New- to the vigilance of the patrol ESSINGTON Establmhed 1870 HAZELTON 
castle. The strength of the ships in the North Sea. The 
story is that two destroyers, 
when near the German coast on 
Sunday, sighted the periscope of 
a submarine. It was apparent- 
ly the intention of the latter to 
attack one of the British ships. 
and aecordinglythe commander SHIPMENT OF CROCKERY of th  ther destroyer boldly I " , 
charged the submarine. The I members of the crew of the" des- 
You cannot help being pleased with the 
Cr6ckery as represented in this new shipment 
to hand. New and staple patterns and designs. 
Porcelain : Semi-Porcelain:China I ! ii 
Ill The stock is so graded as to allow any • 
quantity in any particular line being purchased. 
\ " . : .  . .  • 
FOR WINTER WEAR !,~ 
, " " . t 
A SPLENDID ASSORT-{. 
meat of the ce--ebrated ~
JAEGER UNDERW~EAR, 
SOCKS, SWEATER COATS 
VESTS, PAJAMAS, etc. i 
These goods require no re, :t 
commendation." They are.,  
• the best manufactured in ! 
England. I 
' ' " r '="  " " ' : t " i F you haw not inspected 
our HOBBERL IN  sam- | 
le s r l! d interTail- | . 
 .t 
i  ]t [ 
1 [~.dt~n, B. '0. ~ .. 
• . . . .  - , ,- ,~,~,~,~,--, , ,-~ ~ . 
i t 
raiding squadron was quickly 
ascertained, and as the entire 
raiding force sheered off immed- 
iately after it was discovered, 
the chase was a long one before 
the guns began their work. 
For forty minutes the  two 
fleets raced along over the short- 
eat route for Heligolandbefore 
the guns did any real damage, 
Then the Lion, Which was lead- 
ing overhauled the slow'Bleacher 
and in passing, gave hera broad- 
side, causing frightful damage. 
The Lion did not wait, however. 
bul~conti,ued in pursuit of the 
fleeing Derflinger, Seydlitz and 
Moltke. 
The Tiger, which came next, 
also poured abroadside into the 
Bluecher, as did also the Princess 
Royal. both of which were speed. 
ing on to join in the chase of the 
Hazelton Coffee House 
Oppodte  Po l leo  Offi¢~ 
Open Monday, Feb I 
Our Special Dinner, 50c: 
SOUP 
A la Princesse 
FiSH 
Boiled ttalibut, Tartare Sauce 
BOILED 




~oun~ Chicken withMushropm 
Sauce" " 
Prime Ribs a J'us 
VEGETABLF.~ 
Cream Potatoes, Green Peas 
DESSERT 
Puddjvg--A: la St.  Martin ~¢ttli 
Whipped Cream' 
Lemon Pie andFre~,h'Apple Pie 
c0MEANV F.,ATi~, ~ 
troyer believe that the submarine 
was rammed as they state that 
oil Was afterwards een on the 
surface of the sea. 
Paris, Jan. 29:--After having 
concentrated large forces between 
La Baster and Festhubert, says 
a Havas agency_ despatch, from 
St. Omar, on Jan. 25 the Ger- 
mans attempted tobreak through 
the Allies' lines in an effort to 
capture Bethune. The attack 
commenced early in the morning, 
the infantry being supported by 
artillery and armored trains• 
Five attempts were made, but 
they were all unsuccessful. The 
Germans even went as far as the 
ehurchin Givenchv-les-LaBassee. 
Fierce bayonet fights were in- 
cident o the battle, and the car- 
nage was great. Vermilles, 
Givenehy and Junchy were 
covered with the bodies of Ger- 
mans. According to a prisoner. 
this attack was planned several 
days before, Emperor William 
himself l~oing to LaBassee to 
study the disposition of his 
troops. 
Petrograd:~The Turks who, 
since the reverses they sustained 
a month ago. a t  Sari Kamysh 
and Ardaha'v, have been more or 
less inactive, are again taking/ 
the offensive at three widely sep. [ 
arated points,  namely in the ] 
Tehoruk district, Olti and" Khor. I 
Military obserVers claim to see[ 
in this activity, an elaboration of 
the German program of stronger 
offensive throughout the Carpa- 
thian frout. 
Petrograd: 2.. Evidently -thdl 
opening: stage of the  new earn, 
P~iig#l," which has been forced On I 
Germa~ staff:by the :Hungarian 
• ~ . : .  : .  . 
A shipment of Noel's Jams, Marmalade; / i 
Chutney and lpreserved whole Fruit on sale. :,: 
~A shipment of Wagstaff's and e. & B . - ,~ .  .... 
Jams and Jellies. These three' offer the best.  : i 
• - . ,  . . ,  • r %.  " '•  
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